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FRANCE. V a4 nezene • The situation of th

Tise foli.ieanug au frein thé Time'Pùiscor- country i very critical.

resp on d t g :s frolte T m e ar c r - It ais stated thatas -soon as the principles c
r esothe annexationn f Savoy shall i settied betwee

Thë notion thàt, war is extremely'probable' France and Savoy the Great Powers will b iin
if not inevitable, in a few months lience is be- . h

vited to a Conference a order to examine t
comiu m ore general sud are conPistettVeiY reasons brought forard by France iu favorc
day ;-war, T mean, betwveen Austria and Pied te aneati.
ment, backed by the Italan population. Pied- t aid at C A w r
ment, according to ail accounts, is preparimug ne- lt is saidtnt Coutat Arase, ' lhas returmio
tively She wants horses for lier cavalry; Sar- IoTui, lias been intrustall by tie Empero

tivay. Ste tnts erse avit tihe mission te brillg abeati a apeedy sot1 de
dinian agents are engnged in making purchases wiate ssmemat brau ance and d

, 1 g *gag yth. airinitive settlemenit betwveen rFrance and Pied
la France, anda oters have, perhaps, ty iais or- tnant of the question of Savoy.- Timcs Corre:
rived in England for le samît purpose. Whue- ·
ther France vili " drift" into the war- I cannot nde nt
aflirm ; lthough it is htard ta see how site can Te lovteur says.- Sme (enan pape
keeout cf it. UlJiess as suppose that France annotunce that the French artilery lias beetin

kepon fit • es f . creased by the creation of three newv regjiments
aud Sa-diîia anire si-el>' afl'ecttrtg an ili humeur c, sdb Liecisionc us ergm ntland Saeurdinate mereltion, (fe eng ahusa lhe fact is, the iauma ber of batteries having beein their diplomatic relations, the feeling must bec eue, earilr0a nrekyudroe
the very contrary of friendiy at this i ment.- .reducei,
if the latter be the case, the Emperor's position reducton."
la auplensant, if octdifficult YW aretold that AN UNPLtASANT QUoTATION. - A ver

nis Majest, nosdet-ded .opposcîlte rte aunai- amusing incident occurred the other day durin
His Majestyfis.decidedlyopposed to the annex-e!

ation of Tuscany to Piedmont ; indeed, so ama the trial cf M. Vaerot. Among t ic passag
so ,that lue will hardly recognise it if eftecied, of his paiphlet, set out ta the indictnent to sup
and tlati bs engagements to " lthe Powers" do port the charge that lie 1ad excited to batre

not permit of any compromise on this lead. Ir and conteu t of ie Gverciment, and ad an
universal suffrage bIe had recourse to, and il it deavored to se one ciass o cîtizeus againt an.
pronounced in favour of annexation, it vili not, i other, aras onE in which he said that France, n
dare say, baIe the universal suffrage originaly ni present constituted, consisted of two classe

anait, but a soit of thEing essentiailly different ,only-"the rich and the poor." M. Marie, i
fi-ouhat a prn;coeilsnede ; or would lu Sa- conciing that the expression of such au opin-
voy and Nice, if Savoy and Nice condescend to ion furaîislmed no reasonabie ground for a prose
use the ballot-box. A popular manifestation in curion, begged leare te rend to the Court
ihese places is preferable ; for the popular mani- passage from a vell-known work which ba

lestatinitride, and nl universal suffrage, nigla never been prosecuted, in whici French society

be a good precedent for aiher places where arasMdivideaiPtoIlsybarite% sud beiais.îî Or
" the frontier fixed by nature" mighit be aiso earing this the presiding judge, M. Partarrien

found. Lafosse, turned as red as a turkey-cock, and ex-

There are ai fewr people wtho try to persuade ctained, " We, but that is abominable. Who

thianses iia, aller ail, (lae dissension betveenwrote that? Why vas thiiat not prosecuted'?'

the two Governmens is not so serious as the M. Marie tepliau, -' 1 i atu îing fi-cm lte werks
rorld supposes. The pretext on ushich Savoy cf Lomas Nap'ohlm'onu Bonaparte. Tiis palpable

and Nice are soughit to be "c restored"-nuarnely, it prodiicedi a shout of aplphatse, and the Presi-

lite aggrandizenent of Piedmont by means of dent, it a great rage, ithretened to clear th

Lombardy, Parma, and Modena, is iardly at - - L.
smissible. But, if Tuscany aere added, vould " AN Assassi IsT.-u the v-lage cf
not that pretext he more plausible in ite eyes of Celles, tma France, sirtated aupoî theb atiks of the
iae public. Loire, is a small inn, entirelisolated fromi any

Sis extreiely provokincg that vhenever the oiter babitîationt, and ta good qiier of a meil
Emaspero- of lie French speaks more emphatical- from their toiwi. 'rite proprietou n! lite inn, and
1y than usual about the blessings of pence, and of the field ivieb exteandttis before it, after ha-nng
lits sincere desire to seare them inl te country, made useles s allempis fo prevent the layinîg of a
public onfidence dimiiiiiisies and apprehiensions railway near the liouse, offered at last to Lunder-
of a netw- condlici somîasuniew-e or another inmcreases tauke himsel at his own expense the necessary
eafold. Stmee the Speechl ron hlie 'Throe Ij work off digging up the earth and umaking the

have muetv ith hardl>' six people iao du ot de- ermbanikîaents upon his wcian ground. The rea-
clare il as their deliberate o inion, hliat lefore sons for iuEs persistent efforts, althouglh not at

utiee mtonths atre over liostiiie. vill begin soine- lbrt unaderstood, were leiveer soon hroug ltto

iiere. And only a day or two ago a general light. No sounier w:îs the spade put to the earth

oflicer oflong stanadiig, aand in ta csituation lic tanli the worknem discovered first one lead
entables him to knoiw something of what is pass- body, then a second, a third, and finally one at

iîag oui cf view of the public, mentioned its be- the foot of every tree growing in the field. This

lief hat war tlis spring was itevitable. l' is a starltg discovery Liat revealed ail at once so
tmîidoitlune li have uneu's gooittetitoiuasca.nd ita- anany crimes, -aised the public voice and provok-
cere avota-ails thuas miiniiierpreted, il nitt vilftlly ed ait investigation ; the in-keeper uîpona whlîomt
misrprened. Bul so - i-s ; atnd, ' aag te rested ail suspicions, anidsalti stories of travellers

iy, otal e- l-st . de .lorny's touchlmiig -cotmmen- r1lcinuitg stddenly disappeared, feigned greu t in-

iary oa liiie [imperial address stremgiliens the cdjignaiction, and at once denounced his accusers.

iopes whallat address vas dioubaslles iiat to But is daugiter who had hung ierself a few

Inspire, bui whicli uilickily it lais utot inspir- aontls before withoiut any apparent cause ; hlie
e. stage rapidity of his fortune ; itue many efforts

ithslost 'laisraid obea i t e the teeth--nade to prevent flie construction ot the work
benrfromTurmiispeako nithe day being not tirshecondition of Ilh Iodiles discovered, saine evi-

fau dla ihen Vi ctor Etmmanutiel i-il ave deitlly recently bliited, and bearing uspon theum

180,000 men fi Lto take tI thliehfias. But wîl proofs of ~li eriane comimitted ;-all these cir-

\l. Cavour real'liait ai daf ea'lar oim i e r- emstaunces ombinel to lead to the i mmîîediate

ai wataraimIg, and ccupy lteaiagna, a at i- arrest of th Iittkeuintnecer anJ is tiunil;. h ap-
leral ipart of te great lialnimac y ! Ald, pears that for more thani thirty year Ithe itore

if tie doit>is. will th la retchi iatinta vacuaatai uam- e acio 'o-t orf triavslers, and especially pelar.
hardy cii a mrch ii Tuscany / 'h Villa- serr i the habit of stopptg iat this int, at-
franca ; n limiiuthit -beigexecuitei, ?ied- irucied to i by the cheapness o l priceu aad
m1ou1st1 1'ntiare Of her ceua provincee was not very they liad then it wouli seuem tieen asassiiated ut
securi a is a rs .-Iatoo ; andit Ewsil! Ede be the ight and despiled of their stock ai- ney.
less so if Central l ualy hie amiiexed. Will lie i is tr1uy,' anra acrciours discovery, and one which
Austrians iniade l'iednent, and if su, aidl Franu'Ce aciss ited tlie gatest horror and fearit- tlhrougha-,

1y to tle side oi hr ailyi niaier any ciu-cattnîiaat- oaatIla- la Inu'ihi-haoii.
ces ? It 1-raiardly conceivable hlat se u-li! act 1 T.A L V.
-gaaaist lier. W libvr ai-a>' awa tairall tis una- l raw-Mia. Fb. 29.-While Milatn asL ri-c 

.aertain, coiitu 1lic a il t atli ma . So Peu- jjiaing, unerri'aking, cheering, lanbiEna, and ifro-
ple herebeliv- and' heisnce thetagnaimlicking, atpoliticat sk-y becameunperceptibly- and
trt an ta e gaial tastilta t luic: la e a ,railuuilly otscred, anl ieiow sober Lent coming

with l LIits power of reaction makes the dalrk clouids
are rail ng. aptinLolu ;oaem- i ieii areeni dn i clauey

,-Si- rei u ureally are. 'flicfeeling s scaneLiuiglica tuai ofa
say, asas tuite right as to che inioriiani hli au- ga gentemn t lwhoas been passing a mi-ery night,
laches to the. r "' 're an,' whicht e-- I iiants sodawater in the nmurning, and receives

turs ia t lialiaiserial sp)eecl resp ug Savo.- atnuplarant conuuica from lis soaicEais.-
T r a dAsaditiatuetisrItalian iestio, the citange is sud-

'Plat citiil>ts isi acEvsatali>. 1'lis- iCiiiurîrdcur tiri ings a-ivail ail lcukud briglat aaad
s aet-i alc-quaianted wil l Frenchu legai ftrms;andhoetail, atnd te 't-e town was full of li tssu-
t'Veie if h' were not le probably had ionie one naiie thit ail iwas going on better than ever ; aaid

at liandii t iwhoi utliy are ae aily faluiliar. th laist day before lis depariire, in receiving he

lu r J" la ai quai-ru adi:ottar 're d- Sttialauo oa Cremna, l told iat that the posi-.
lret.rt ion was exceedingly critical, but thiat lie was

guer mteaisi. "c l aldeadattbaitck niiaiug rlwhich be- fti-wira e-soliad nat tu recede, and hoIped t be ait
louags lto ut- and wiit luEa mi thei lands cf tai- fthithin aif 200,00ta tmten beuforie apr-iîg has fuirtyv
nîiher ;--to dealsnda ba-ek ci ting wahich lu,- isaeen set tu.

takemn froma tas, or- whicih lias gene astray."2 And Tite st"anag taookl theie aduring thec Ciugs aIrst- rat

lias li-rm a e txplamted ia irhe Dictionnriù d -liat The-r n'as a certain ueasiness in Lhe bagmn-

Ar-t et Seienres ithu : taccdiaiit int bei-cre the, edaf tewek tuatit took acre
la, en, heac b hih heoweraladefinriteaom nwl gusess thmat thie chanoge refers

thg nreedip-r ., cliams IL fraunt hai to newv diieulties whichlt hai-a auistaEn t 'ttwa cf
wh aujaastiy despoaiel him cf Et ; ou hi-cit j bie antnexationt cf Central It(aily. Sianguime pseople

.rîaaht a- auaia .ila ." Tii;, , -» la A.il redicted anrady- the apipeartance cf s moatnifesco,lumwh atull deam i. - '4t A i datedl fi-cui ianu, wuhich wtould coplete ilsearduoeus
aie cf lias Cmjlae Nmaleon ara'y. :- tactd tedEius woa-rIc whicha las been attemupted se eften

'Pa" Theamer; paosessoru alose no mauka' tc ro ini vaint, atnai be follow-ed La> île itumediste armed c-
î:eeds la oui-t .ex:cea ie loessesaes Etil(te li-ct- cuîaaon aof Central [taily. Non-, anoi cnly- as tisai-c

.<ulceetc silecrec îab>oat se blId an sut, buti cren c-on-
îaerly) ibonu fde; ini the cotntrary> caser ite mcsiderablea doubît aihallier cte anneixaticn in te most
haoun d tot rnera lte proceedis, ta'h lhe lias-a.!ei, ili regular aay, tby meanuis of the 'arliiamnut, wsill tkes
thes coitar demn:tiads il back. slace tquite se cocu as wais hopeod anid expectedl.

''T;e arendïquer-" aias miel, j-ci lia>' dleutad I htave lesta often forcedi ta i-evert le Lias pesition
tîpa Et auiu hi elaîcr ua lt giita d f Sardiniat towvards France, tand cnl>- a mentit agauponitempoye v inee. ut tegi un iriEd te explain Et te y-oui tenders as-ito Carour te-

e? whuih lthe rendication la muadle as ltta t Sasae office aîlmoat coutemporatnceously tiLlh Lista
i-e> belonagedi le F-race during lthe i-svîoluiary chaînge for the better- in tise polie>- of the Enmperor

peri. If, ilheni. aie consider- tha teruritory lthait Naupoleon. t anatedi thus te guard your raader-s
felIl it I"rancre fromn 197 ta i18i4, anti to wicha againais cieistake cf supposig tLat tise bridls lîaid

Lia- rîumerai-o acud tiai,, i-t ita' jcie af ~t beena takent oif, shuowing tht Et as amerely- gi-ing
th --in cerm atu aply wemyjdelftete implatienut steed iLs head, t was 'tane iasahl-

vai terri'a-c an gars ihlat awould follew, dirawal cf lias opposition ta alil aiction ou the pai-t cf
'Ihe lPariapaers pubb.sh lias folowinag, dted ilSardinitn, but inoi adu-iee, an approvalî, aor encourage-

Antibes, Marcl 5:- ment to act atu a i or to act in one iay rather than
On the o-ccasaen of the anniversary of tihe the other. Nu consent was giveI to the annexation,

f .î . . or to the luanner ian which it was t take place. The
promttalgatioan tfthe Sardimnasostitution mani- much-talked-of pamphlet, and the adviceito the
festations were made ly the iiedmontesle party Pdie to give up what he coold not iold, ras of
in the lialian Theatre. Very faew persous were colitie an invitation to those who could get and iold
preslent, and t hose in the boxes rtenaineiud silel. it to ask wheal ther they might not take it. The an-

A demonstratin ao look lace in the French swer wass aiew encouragcment,-tlhe wish cf the
population ias t lbe consulted, and if tht was

.heatre, itere the populaion of Nice demand- really for annexation, notre wonid do violence t
ed te"IlItit'a-iaml ltan9r-!thirwih thiis ish Government cf Central

.a ;'!n. ;. ' -i . '>'' ""'*- --- -----------------.1...---by, _.... > -s- dus'utr . me
tiefsoltaêe.*or e to:rje'ehpropIltoçio oenly # byiezexile,,o.humniatemi un' A respotand are:Sré

répe sgenttvefI Sh)adianii a4im n. tbeme.IÉsgadrusayn lde rriseihtithteiic:ivrhoni i
.at e stn amn Boives ta uphold the plncrll eimi y1 fa n.,nopon theâheada of Catholics alone. [Ap-

e al. Fatuidä Ceàti-al Itaiy. Ausftiàò:úd'readiy;ar- a o the ue.J '
hie person théWar Deiartïents cf Sirditiis.7id rokosédànfïe&ddrëb¥t' bath tl .orthernTòàërà

if Central Italy several,Piedmontéseê:wéeent tâ heplp, have; decined.totenter. into bindig .engagements;. SARDINI DÀwf lIER RULERS;
n in, the orgmsation of theo Centrai1Ixaian my,and1 Infiloial rclesit i. related that$he- Rusiau.pro- r
- everythiug seomed ta gqon smoàhly. Thé old Par- posais find.no favour ti the.British.Qovertunent, <rorn eCorrespondentoafte Weekly Register.).

liament beiag dissolved, the annexàtion went an as aid it i probable thàtsùch la real?.the daés, as Hr We, whe have Iied for many years lu Alpine
Et wer by it sef. The e.. a Prescribes the timewith- Majesty's Miàistèrh muet Well kiàa* thiav-Priûie Gort' . -d, know from experiencé how sudden are the

of lu which the electoral liste must he made ua the schakofr wiébes te.bave free conferences (freie. co*- changes from the suddenr sunshine to the mosi dread-
time for petitions, for the approval of the lists, and ferenzen), in order Ébat he may have an opportunity fui tempest-from the eanl.and sacurity of stuimmer

d for the election. Thus,once the first step made, the of trying ta undo what ias done at Paris in the weather ta the dread dangersïof.death-dealing tin-
r Government, aven if it wisbed, could not stop pro- year 185G. The city afuil of strange reports in re- ter-we bave spent weeks sud month of uninter-

ceedings withcut conmtting an illegallty; and, al- spect te Central Italy, and one of the most singular rupted serenity in the midst of glaciers-n the verv-
lowing ail delays for formalities. the Parliamentary of them la, that the agents of the French Govern- dwèlling places of avalanches and whirlwIads-in

- elections eaunnot be weil deferred beyond the end of ment in Lombardy and the Romagna have received the homes of earthquakes and snowdrifts-of devais-
s the ionth. As far ithon, as the lections go, a orders ta agitate in favour of Prince Joseph Napole- tating torrents and of everlasting snows.

change in the policy of the Emperor of the French on, who, au you are aware, quitted Rome vhen the . The whole of Christendoim was astounded wheni
cannot make any alteration; ha cannot. pull in the Eucyclical Latter of the Pope was published. Dur- the Emperor of the French made bis curions an-

s: steed, but the opposition of France te the annexa- ing the last night the Emperor Napoleon's speech ta nouncement ta the Austrian Ambassador on New
- tion nay have smae effect ont the actual convocation the Legielative Body was received bre, and the Year's Day, 1859; and stililmore wvhen the King of
s. of Pariament, which, according te law, cai ae de- passage referriug te Savoy produces an extremely Sardinis,aon the opening of lis Parliament a few
n ferred for four months after the dissolution of the disagreeable affect on the Austrians, as they believe days later, spoke words of menace ta the saie Em-
a last Parliauaent, that king Victor Emmanuel would net bave con- peror of AustrEa, snd openly avewed bis sympatby

Whether it be the catholie agitation which fright- sented te make such a sacrifice had he net received with evil deeds and flrebrand revolutiouists.
oued the Emperor, or whether it be the opposition some promise in respect te Venice. As if te increase We who have beaun italy beibre, and duriug

y made by every one te the cession of Savoy and Nice the confusion of ideas which bas prevalled bore dur- those proceedings which bave uaturally convulsed
gwhich disgusted him, or the approach of Russia and ing the last fev days, the Neue Munchener Zetung a Europe, think it right to enlighten the British public

Austria which made hm hesitate, or, finally, uhe- semi-fficialpaper,îsayaithasgoodauthorityforstating on lth circumstances that have occurred during the
s ther it be saine disposition on the part of the latter that the Emperor of the French Intends ta change discreditable and dangerous reign of terror (bat bas
- te listen to former schemes, which made it advisable lis policy towards Rome, "and te maintain the destroyed the peace of Central italy ever since thed for him ta pause. certaim it i that attempts are made integrity of the domaine of the Churl." From mask was thrown away by the Geverniments of
- te throw up a dyke against the fusion of Central Muich we alse learn that the King of .Bavari si Francs sud Sardinia.

-taly. As there was nc encouragement held out te net dispoeed te permit eitLher the Pope or the King of The whole mass of mankind should he made to re-
aet, so there is ow no veto used te stop the annexa- Naples te raise recruits in his dominions. This in- sent such treasonable practices, ta protest stronglystion, only indirect insiinations, proposals cf diflfr- telligence may he correct, as lis Majesty refused t and determinately against snob an unwarrantable

s ont solutions, aud representations about the dangers se the Austrian General von Mayerbofer, wbo had a attack of might against right, reviving-thus, in the
attending precipitate action, which, taken togather, latter of recommendation fron, the Archduchess LOth century, the robberies and raids, the forays and

- are sufficiently signilicant to cause soma hesitation. Sophia, but still ar much iuclined te doubt its fends of a barbarie age.
-Times Cor. truth, as the Royal family of Bavaria bas from time And this brings us t the nucleus of the whole

A despatcli froua Cavour te nicasola, dated 29th immemorial been one of the mainstays of Rome, and matter. What is called the traditional policy of the
a of February, communicates theF rench ideas relit- a daughter of the ducal branch of the Wittelsbachs House of Savoy, dating froin the earliest time, je no-
d ing to the settlement of the Italian question. la married to the King of Naples. The agents of the thing else than robbery and unwarrantable spolia-
r Cavour says the assurances of the French Govern Papal Government continue to raise recruits Eu the tion, was s a (athe commencement, continued so

ment show chat the election of a Prince of the Tyrol, and in the valley of the Adige. through the middle ages, sud is trying te be se Dtililiouse of Savoy would ha Opposed hy France.- "The announcemeut of a treaty between Russia ln the present day, in spite of civilisation, right, jus-Whatever will h the resauit of the new vote of Tis- and Austria Es without foundation;. but it Es asserted tice, solemn compacts, and Christianity itself.
- cany, the King wil accept it before band. that Austria, althougli not boud by such a treaty, If powerful monarch can overrun neighboring

Tcscasr-Fr.oascc, Tucasuar, aa1ca L.-A de- wil no longer oppose the Russian policy lu Turky:> states with impunity, what security is there for 1life
cree bas beon publisbed convoking the Tuscan peo- A most important document has been made publie or property? What becomes-of the balance of pow-

s ple for the 11th and 12th of March in order te vote, at Vienna, which was originally intended for tha er, and where Es the use of eutering inta treaties?
bY universal suffrage and ballot, on the two follow- Congress. It 'Es a declaration in defence of the The fact is, tbat under specious pretexts, the law
lng proposals :-Annexation ta Sardinia, or a Sepa- temporal sovereignty of the Holy Pather, signed by of nations bas been shamelessly br>ken ; and, if ci-

* rate kingdomu. A> Ttacitas being twenty-one years the whole Of the Catholic Episcopate of Germany, vilisation has not yet advanced sufliciently t uenablE
of age and enjoying politicl rights are entitled to England, Austria, Belgiim, Scotlaand, Holland, Ire- tas to punislh as they deserve lite responsible minEs-
vote." land, an4 Switzarland.ters who have lent their names and influence te per-

CEsra.iL iRALY-BoLexAÀ Macf -2-" A decree The Nord-Deutsche Zeitung says. th.t the Berlin petrate sucb iniquity, at all events we are determin-
of tbe Government calls together the inhabitants of Cabinet bas, through its Ambassador, made a con- ed te prasent their conduct in ita truc colors, se tbat.
the ,Fniilian provincee for theI lth and 12th of incation ta tha Cabinet cf Vienua te (Le follow- whatever their talent, how great soever their fame;
March to vote ballot and uniersal suffrage on the ang effect:- . how biga their position, they may no longer deceive
Ltwo roposals, anne ation to Sardinia, or a separate "Prusia ,oudde it (resary to nre tet t tha public or delude tho ir folloive e.
kcingdoui. Austria sbeuld diecntl necesea-> ta consolidais ber We are, ther-efare, about te tait a plain unvotruish-

T .i .i actual position in Italy, or te re-establish ier former ed tale of the occurrences which took place latel inThe Paris , t io, of ars-carticle position by any aggressive measure, and would es- Piedmont, se that the world may know the le trueagainte geaila dotin o f ofun rs seurage, pecially regret te sebthat Power make an araed in- character of the whole transaction. " Those ioas aplid t th dotrie o titiol oveeigty.vasicounLaheright batik cf (ha Mincie, which cIe lEvaEn glass hanses slîeuld net thrati atonies"IlThoe
A false extension of the principle may become an in- las ceded. On thea otier band, shouldan> enem> ieha have atthcksed ho Goverum nts cf Rome and or
cessant source of trouble and danger te Europe, coming from the West cross the Mincio line without Napies, religion, and Catboiicity abott Re ttac-
though ait extension is about to take place in Italy, provocation fron Austria, Prissia, who looka upon ed lnhei eir n stronghold.
in opposition te coiunsels of France. tbat line as indispensable ta the interests of Ger- In order te enable our readers to undersmand tih,Ross.-Letters received f-rciaLonime contirm the many, would look upou those interests, and cose- situation of affaire when the war began, it is neces-statenient that tite commuticationi presented l- i lthe quently upon er own, as compromised. She would sary 'itiate (hem nte thecharactero' iose.minner of Victor Entinsanutl t i the Pope annoinced consider berself provoked te the struggle, and would yh iere maini> instrmental u briuging t abolat
to ]lis ioliness that the King of Sardinia would, regard such a step as a casusa bele." The P rident Of therCouncil ef Iinistersgin acout
perhaps, ha under le necessity of occupying the RUSSIA. Cavour, in Sardinia, is a man of great parts : i aUmbrian Marches, the population oaf wrhiel du not The Journal de St. Pclersbourq denies that an gifted with extraordinary talents, but ha has no priai-
ceamut Tlepnede ann tio o i beir i alliance las beau conbluded berween Rusais and ciple, no conscience-no respect for God or man-
PiesurrandcPope grepied ihreateng thexpres o Austria, and a member of this Goverument yester- no regard for the rights of ot.hers, and Es rash andbis surlrise aud grief, sud îlrmaîaoteing te King ofdydcaa lttasaeetrcul-md > cfciiucc eLeIa are
Sardila withl excommunication, Eigat, sudents of a decare hatÉe atement recently made self-oe 1 1 tthe wastdegreet

tIc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n tTEest fRin iiebta xîclcsd1> ycr rcontaruporatries on the subject was totali>- lu early lire ha %vas entai-ad l te ilitai-y Ac:t-the University of Romec have been expelled, and the fas. ey, and sa little respect hadl be for his superors,Prelate Reccor lias beau cismissèri. Anctiier dis- false. dent- u ellî epc a i o assîcias
iiaîîe Rasctarenapsce enien Act dens. TheI Te inquiries made Lre by the representatives that, after sundry acts of insubordination, lae was

Gaverainent s occuaei viit h ihe aun. s oidtf snome forelgn Powers the Austrian Government expelled, and his military carcer nipped in the bud
commission bas beaa appointed te report delinitivelr las replied that, its intereste not being directlyI e then came te England, studied our cuîstons, anj
tion the fusion of the Railay panias, affected by the annexation of Savoy te France, t was particularl pleaecd it ple 1Protestauntsi o
Eope ,arca etatcrtaataicd cf a spcady setulement cf ilsawould observe can thie question the sanie passive (bis ceuatrY. Ilie fathar Empiarad Ihlm tarelintil
question. TetaI Moii f apeyologna stales tait o lf e conduct which the great Powers exhibited at the is native land, and urged.imi to do so, promisin«
cleetorn hersitnin defnaidin ogannaxateton. Line of the last war in Lombardy, and that Austrin te get him appointed attache ta one of the Sardiniaîr

egwill not protest against the annexation of Savoy." embassies. e replied that lie woulda not retiurn
^Mia'ga<s9 " I 'i-ai c k"JtOL" 01 u- cNoL,)10THEPRUSSIA. home, unless hoecould see his way to blie pime i-

i.,,a*g. PRUSSIA.nister. irie
rd Anincidental debate teck place u the Pruissiain i1 As in carly life le was reckless and vain, su liaau thieu 1 ïai ilot., s[ lis holines gracieslyreceive- Camber of Representatives onthe ist inst A peti- miaturer years le became thoronghly ulprincipleda deptittonfromthe catholics of the British Em- tion was suîbmitted to the Chamber by 83 inha- and ambitions, and noW tIat lie is getting inte years

pire, expressirng taheir synpathy with hina En lis trou- I bitants of Breslaul m faveur of the national and lie as become daring and sacrilegious.
lales. Tthere vere preent lii Eminence the Cardi- constitutional interests of Italy. In its report the When e lisucceeded D'Azeia, lie vas tao great -
nal Archbishop of Westulister ; their bordships the conmittee expressed is sympathies for the na- man ta follow the beaten track, and lie immuuaediatelytional cause of Italy ; it did not conceal the dis cast about for a polie> hliat would e in gaccordan'elielitijas Of Nouttiîigliitn and' Liverpool : andi mrainy pisasure that vould be felt in Praussia if any inter- withb is feelings, and give lina the opporuinity of
other ilElustrias Prelates oaf the Church. The Ad- venion took place, but it proposed to pass to the dog greal things
dress iwas readi ly theI Archbisholp of Westminster, Order of the Day, convinced tiat the Government He studied tise hatory u' the House of' Savoy ;lh
and to Et lis lHoliness ochsafed (a followiug r : would share its opinion, whichl is that of the immense Sat how they maade their way fron the drear Mau-andtuder Iiii lllia Provicf d thencl-e opy majority of tle Prussian peopile. It, moreover, stated rienne te the still wretehed Miontmeilbtna, frm thenc"if, under the myslerious ProvidenceeofGod, u support of its conclusions, tat nopetition in a te Chambery and t aGenera, and thet aîgaia xovergiesthavee en hanetroubles hacr sava been 0lea- t contrat ensea lcuiobn preasend tuta the Chaiber. lacAlps nto Piedmout, snd te Sicil>-ath islanicci upoacr a!chari ofr(lie Vicar cf Sastas Christ, 1 'rtue fllowing discussioentec fSriEplneigtai egîesîudap-
greacer st Las bei the consolation with hicl he i"M. de Schleinitz (Minister of Foreign Alairs) priating their honors and their territory, reckless ;oLas witnessed tla Vell-zagh cou,întless iati.'estations thought it without precedent te opent a discussion consequences, sud ragardless cf ait existing righ:
of thef ilial devotion utlie whole Catholie world.- on s serious s question in au incidental mainuer and lie reimembered the saying of one of tle kings <fAtiongst these not the lest is lthat which I have on t.he presentation of a petition. If the Chamber lint race, ivho dsciared that lIas 'rlle of aItla- wtseen to-day, and whichicaut5es me now te speak. If wisihed te discus the subject, it was becoming its like an artichoke, ilE ithe>-coulaa-altegelaca-
God has still greater triais ir store for me,yourîsym- dignity te take to take the initiative, or ta wait for if th> took it b> degrees, leaf le caf. Caloe r
patlhy and devotion will be t aaie a pledge of un- an opportunity given ta it by the govermment. The adopted this heraditarreepslicy as fat ais ritirdas
shaken firniness on any part. Sad mdeed it Es te committee proposed the order of the daty, tvithout yre corcerei, tant -as 'loaIl11Ec-upaîisuor
think of those ill-used and isguided Provinces Cf going further ito the subject. lie wished the Cliaun- ern prudent, in the menus li eum ulessof.
which you have made mention, but when ithe justice ber te follow the example of the committes, and te Ta t ti
of God las been appeased, He wili send us peace.- adopt the order of the day without discussion· Iwio 1fad fled fromothem astatas f Rai lia 8 n;
"l Justitia et pax osculat suut." And, tmeanwhileI, ".L Reichensperger (a Catholic), deputy for Co- soute having been conmprised in the iaffair s of titit is must ple-sing te see before ie te sujects cf logne, was opposed to a detailed discussion. The eventfal year, led awray by teir enthusiastic love oftbat illustrins Br-itish iiire, wihiclh i pra Al- Chamber treated the question last year wien the a liberty which they do not eveni now tunderetandnuighty Ged ta increase day by day, not only in îlte loan nas brought forward, and Élue vies expressed and of anuabsurd dreamn> belie En aunipassile
progrss of material civilization, bat in richer and then by the liberal majority are not in keeping state of aociett ihicli 2oldnever exiat-misguidbe
more spiritual biessings. May Lhat kingdomt, once wilahe opinion of the cominttee. The Deputy men tic wena following a shadow by day a d
île baud of Saints, bring fnorth fruit again unta eal- S omson, nowtheir President, said on tit occasion i-o'-he-ip by niglt-all of themirliioratio. May conversions be multhed, sud ts chat hlie intervention of France liad destray-ediSsund noue of them avereconscious of whaiactlugEaprt-true failli spread tbroad ever more and more. And sympathies for Sardini. p f eracterinea.eaci here Qed uts>- flot be pteased ta giint ts "<(TI President, M. Sisnac, ai (ais menut lefa TIc aorut f thè ar t

light of fatith, mua>- lie deigi to sand dow-n uîpon your the cIhair, whichE wias takeon la> Vice-President Mai- 'bled bte population cf Turn.o lbr irs necsar>- do
land such a sense cf juistice, Liant mou tuay- know thais.) ample>- them te kecp tant oui of mtischief, sud tht-
wiat course te>- shoiuldl pursuea. . "I do not (cantinuead M. Reicheeparger) believe wri muade tise cf in rarious ways. Tihe muai abi"

Ths shrait the to-is tif the gi-at Gregory mneet Lhait crante bava altered thai opinion, lu Lombar- nmong tisent gaotet ParlEamnîct, sud obctined posts
with lteir fittllataent:-" .Non Anghi saint, sed An- dy, tes trttc, thé double hteadedjeagle ai German>- cf iton sd impotti Eu hI rn- îdE L
gelE." Lse ye Lheu anagels, ni> enaîdren-angels in las ben replacedl b>- anoether known te us; Eit once employment of (ioaernmeuL. Tice Neap'oltans ater'
w-isdomu, augels Euinhinmess of lits, angels Eut triuth, winged ils fligght as fair as DJanteEc. f douabt whetther goneanl>- the most fav~ored as being îhe Lest spea-
angaelai peirseveranuce tance due entd. tha cause of Italy- sud constitultional liberty, las liai-, sud lively- titty, conversaionai comsnicon-

And (liait you mnay lead titis angetie tifae, i pray> gained muais b>- Et. TIsa alliance betweien revalut- i although (La>- avare ganerally- tha most suîpi-lfcial ci
the Siost iigL God ta giv-e mue strengtha (c raise ilacse Lion sud absolutism luas since then clearly mnaifest- i thec whole lot. Thue Lombardstrtraedprsi.
ai-in of mEs to blasa youa-God Almighty give yeu c d itself." j Lhe wovret cf ail; lias>- era alre trs eu lep hues
fis blessing. God lte Fanher gi-sut tante yen sama After stating thatilibert>- was put <toto in Italy-, Piedmontese, and tiare bleir ntral allias agnine
little portion cf His Almuighty> power, ltai yen mnay sud allnding to Lhe mur-der cf Ceunt Anviti, the the Austriana. TIse>- avare theraefore laut off ith
Le auble te subdu.ke yourselves : Goed Lias Sou impart speaker continued : anything o.t ailliat couild he fuund for clien, or avith
tant> yocu sema spatrk, as it we'are, cf lis eternail iris- "TIse comimittee preonoces itself for non-linters- nothing at ail, acoan tecru• uno.Tc
dîtm, that you may> gida yourselves righstly in ile vantion. le it ignorant cf the fact ltai there nai Venetians fared itiier batter aîuthn ces.a ver-
p;athas cf jtustice ; (Jodi the fiel>- Spirit give <uto you 50,000 Frauchmea lu Lombardy-? lDoes il-wis thati greatcdeal. They- were aise soniewhat -c-even u
H is Iaeavealy love, wrhieb Es God liimsulf (Dent cha- LIs French alona are te laves the monopoly- cf inter- thais may- Eu sema degree account fer thie slighat pre-
rinas est), thsat you may.hlir te iife of Goed. ventEon, sud (bat German>- tad Prussia arc te be ferenca show-n le (liem, hait ailElty hasd a ry smaull
a luBanedtctio Dei Omnsuipotentais, l'atrEs, et 'iîi, et idle spaectators if tho Prench cress Lhe Alps, sud thiselsare iu the distribution o? loons and emlue us

Spus acti decscendetî super vos uet nmaunet Telegraphs sende ordera freom Paris te Tuin? The Cavour 1usd a deeper gaina to p!ay thaeo me> t.

s emper." intrigues sud guineas cf Englandl hava always play- ample>- treublesome immigrants frein the atler parts
Thas t>a'Ài A-anvu.-A Frech calicer jamat retu:·nd ed a gi-est part lu Italy, Maz:inn's latter to Sur JoIn ef [Laay. Hec befriended (hem with a view lo ulterior

froua Rotus saties chat te Paptal (i-caps amotunt to Adams at Giasgow le a proof o? it. TIc paîtrtais moramants, sud ingratiated himself witI thsem lu
8,000 meni, cf whomuu 1,000 aire Swiss, 2,000 Classeurs tho faqor a united State Eu ita>- forget that, te ob- eider te malke (loim tools for the faarthaernce cf lias
or Diragoons, sud 2,00>0 Gendarmes or Carbineers. tain sucht n recuit> (lie kiingdom e? Naples must le [adepted polie>-.
To these ai-o toe saîdded 4,G000 Austuina cir Bava.. upset, sud many- aLther thaings aiccomplished. Thc He geL them te join lun.a national societ> under
rEsns at Maaerata. 0f thcese trooeps, :i,-00 ar-e at Mission cf Pruesia Es ho uphold te principles cf lthe presideucy ofthe Marquis cf Paliovicin-TrinIzEi -
Pesaro, 2,000 at Aticona, 1,000 ai Birbine, 1,800 at tuth, cf rigbt, and cf legitimascy (sensation), sud This grat associationi had cenlisted among its active
Parugiat, sud tha Dragoonsit Roes. AUl îiLe not to aid revoiution. I am confident the Govern- members men fromu every part of the Peninstla, who
troops, excepît the Swiss, are organised after the ment will not fail to do so. Principles ranl higher carried on a constant comamunication ith tileir re-
French model, uder the directiori of Cardinal An- than the rights of Princes and of thrones. If you latives and friends at home, keepiug the
tonelli. Particuîlar attention has been paid in the overtrow principle the throncs will be shaken. It sion of all that the liberals w-e dong in iao
formation of the rille corps t the selection of the will be said that I am not impartial in this question. and obtaining for the minister of the day minute de-
taea as aeli as o thir arms and equipuent. (' Heuar, hear,' from the Liberal benches.) I do net tails of all that was goinug on througlhout the rest of

USTRIA deny tIat mypolitical friends and myself bave at Italy.. • . heart the welfare of the Pope, who is persecuted by This association aras, as it were, the nucleus of ail\a:.-, Macncu '.-As this goyerument is ex- revolution. As forourselves, we do not tremble.- the disaffection and irreligion of the country-ic re-tremely averse from the idea of becéming a party to The rock of St. Peter staandi firm. We shonld not presented at Turin the foalings ofanarchical and re-t -onference the bases of whih are not defined, it is cven tremble should fate send the HolyFather into volutionarv men where they vere to be found iun


